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came all the way down fiom
the man who wrote the life of
Washington, and the Lintons
went to school with 4 me and
beat all the boys : at town ball,
and bull pen, and cat ; and so
I know they were good stock.

But the main question is
what will that baby boy be
about twenty years from now?
I do hopehe will never find out

Once upon a time, there wasTUE UA11V SHOW AT THE
. HOME fair:

A writer in the Washington
Post gives an account of a recent

what is UArrzxiAo ur
1UE WORLD ABO VXD VS.'

Washington, Nov 1. Con- -i .....stant thanksgiving and grati- -l . rating money above
tode are due from the Ameri- -'

,ninlloo1 and womanhood.interview of a most remarkable
can people to Alinishtv r.nd fr h'liaia a Deeeuing sin. hen a

a little boy, and a little girl,
who was his sister. Their de-
votion to each other waa won-
derful, each .sharing the joys
and sorrows of the other. Like
all other children thev asked

ins goodness and mercy which

crank (or, perhaps without
turning a crank, if a clock ap-
paratus is attached), can pro-

duce more delicious fruits and
wines at a tenth of the cost.

"The extraordinary analogy
homologous groups of organic
compounds and certain small
groups of the elements, as
chlorine, bromine and iodine,
have been remarked by many
chemists. Not only isolated
triads, but all the elements,
may be brought into such
homologous series expressed by
the general formula of AxNb.
However, this is beyond the
average reader and will hardly
be intelligible.

"No change of food is con-
templated. Every man can

have followed them fine th
Editorial Squibs on the l'olitical

Situation. What the Advance
Has to Say of the Results'

inner puts a premium of a
hundred thousand dollars opon
his daughter the yonn man
may esteem the fortune above

as Co Weal tkCUi
l OoiUrmpormrUm,

Thf Ht1 anl, Oood Things

"of Life Equally Distributed.
" lilood Will Tell.'' "Bunnner"
Sherman Would Catch it if he
It t ut JJown.

many questions, and when
they were alone, were' always
wondering why things were so.

day he made them a nation and
vouchsafed to them a free Gov-
ernment. With loving, kind-
ness He haa constantly' led us
in the way of prosperity and

character with Edison, the in-

ventor. In this interview Edi-
son is made to describe a new
machine which he calls the nu-tricat-

This machine, the
writer says, has accomplished
the problem of combining the
natnfal elements so as to man-
ufacture wholesome food. Edi-
son is made to say in this in-

terview :

"In ten years my machines
will bemsed to provide the ta

the girls, and wherever mon-- y

Is put above manhood you
vvaken the whole business
ai 1 let down t foundation
uon which ociety rests and

They wondered at the beauti
greatness. He had not visitedful clear sky that smiled down

upon them. They wondered

1

ilev. O. W. II aj wood baa talescharge of the Mr. Airy Seva.
Vtn haa ratified tbe trty ofcommerce aod nartrutoa mtlA theUnited Slalea.
Great deatftoUoa prevails ta Da--

ippy marrlea life must ba
t..el. "ihe old father nays:

with swift punishment our
short coming, but withgraciou
care He has warned us 'of our
dependence upon His forbear-
ance, and that obedi nc to His
holy law Is the price of a con-
tinuance of His precious gifts.

have food in the kind of which
'S'Y ehildien phan't undergo
1 i hardships that I did.' The

- 1 trooee don't know thit lhhe is accustomed, or which he

It's a condition, not a theory,
that confronts us."

Well, we carried Wilson, don't
you fail to remember.

Boodle vs. Principle. As a
matter of course Principle came
out second best.
v Our "chicken roosters" did
their crowing last week any-
way. They "got there" on the
State and county.

i

prefers. It will be cabbages
and oranges that have never

I rdsblp he underwent made
ra what tie is. Take the

that he took a prize, for it may
affect him like takingi the first
honor sometimes affects a col-
lege boy. 'Well,' said; I to Mrs.
Arp, 'these infantile, exploits
don't amount to much J If there
had been any fair when I was a
child maybe I would have car-
ried off t blue ribbon, and I
am sura you would ; but what
is better, I waited twenty years
later and then took a prize as is
a prize, and you came! out sec-

ond best yourself. I think you
did most as werra'sjl did. I
looked towards hev for some
approval ; but she just remark-
ed that the fire was getting low
and I had better go after a hod
of coal. . , '

These fairs are a good sign.
They are taking the'South all
over, from Virginia to Texas,
The Rome Fair was a big
success every way. 4 My folks
weut over there and, stayed a
whole week, and are I not dene

In acknowledgement of all that i

aoi ufcHM ot tbe failure of U
wheat crxp, aod aa appeal ia mad
for aid.

Mf. J. T. Wllkiaa. of Tinrm

We Lave all got to take tLe
bad with the good. If there is
any earthly pleasure that is not
mixed with pain, I don't, know
it. The young people had just
as well et reconciled to it in
advance and prepare for it. I
don't mean pain of body alto-
gether, but disappointment and
pain of heart.

I was thinking about this
when I fav in the papers that
one of our grandchildren had

felt the wind and rain, and R.erage irirl. She will ire ton at

where the gentle rivers went,
on whose backs they gamboled.
Indeed they lived as it were,
in wondei-lau- d. As they came
home in the twilight they
would talk to each, little star,
as It peeped timidly out to see
if all was ready for its coming.
They wondered if all things
would be sorry if they were to
dia. "Surely they would," they
said, for the buds are the chil-
dren of flowers : the waves are
the children of the sea ; the lit-
tle rills that flow on with their

God has done for us as a nation. , ,pork and partridges that have
never been alive. Wre merely

:n the morning and call Ler
rvaut. She will tie one end

ana 10 lue eoa mat on an ap--i
pointea aay me prayers and

bles of the civilized world.
Meat will be no longer killed
and vegetables no longer grown,
except by savages, for my
methods will be so much cheap-
er."

Mr. Edison then exnibited
samples of food which he said
lie had made from dirt in his
cellar and from water taken
from the water pipes in the
house. The writer says :

"He led me down a pair of
stairs into a light basement
room, where a swarthy looking

(iriiM Of 1 rrfttpf.,l rnnnf''" f iriHR W U DeQtake a short cut, and snatch the
food from the earth without
giving it the trouble of grow

cet the negro hold oftriav rpjLrh tn thrnna nf I !io . ' s' nd- J - - v m. . imo, "

sot Vermont wife t brooch aa a4
rertUsemeot to A t&aUimo&U! paper
Wonder if a& vaa a coolnnm f

Aurrtcaat hare csaptnred tfteediploma, twenty-tu- x fold, :x
ailver and tan brocre tDtdtla, at
thelirtMHsla lateraatiooal Kx

Wonder who will be the other etd, and eee-sa- w

.til she cets herself near asuing. It will lack fiber, which of the United States, do hereby
fnbn tliH urize at a baby showJ Postmaster in Wilson under

Harrison ? Not Jack Sharp, weis the only perceptible
pray to the good Being.

i I.e can into the bhape of a
wasp. 'She goes down stairs;
ti9 breakran is all over, and It
rearranges everything for her

"The equivalent value of an
element is now measured by

merry ripple, are the children
of the rivers, and tb little
twinkling stars are the chil-
dren of the blue sky. Now If we,
the children of uia were tw

designate ana set apart Thurs-
day, the twenty-nint-h day of
November instant, as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer, to be
kept and observed throughout
the land. On that day let all
our people euspend their ordi-
nary work and occupation, and

The good times promised by
the Republicans is heading thisnumber of atoms of a mona- -man was busy about a big ma

tomic or equivalent with whichchine, an iroa vessel holding

at the Rome fair. I knew that
the mother of that boy was
proud, and I could see her calm
and ditrniiied satisfaction as she
mea ndered around her home
and looked upon her boy ; and I
could almost hear her, thoughts
as she said to herself : 'Why,
of course he took the prize-h- ow

could he help it ? the lit

way. e hope it will not be

' j Lave her breakfast, and
! .en It Is not as good as the
r her break Tast, and ahe will
riie ctin with the house rlrl.

talking about it yet. ; Mrs. , Arp about a barrel, attached to die, surely all these other chil
something that looked like a dren would miss us." Amongsaw all her old friends and

they made her happy; and
she saw the races which are

all the stars, one brighter than ot she has the
wasp as well

disposition of
the shape of

hydraulic ram. The shelves
were lined with chemicals and
there was a small battery in

struck by a cyclone before it
reaches here.

There will be no more consci-
entious and earnest man in the
Legislature than Nathan Bdss.
He will make a true representa

the others was a favorite of the
two little children. At night

the corner, from which one wire they would stand at the win

Tbe peaoot, treat wab kedQair
Uratn Sorlolk, Va, viae eoa.
trotied ninety per cent, of lbpeanut Uade of tbe conn try Lm
diaiolred.

Tbe Cherokee Indiana, about k.

wbo bare a bom la Wetter
North Carolina, ul remove to Uetr
renerratioo la tbe Indian Territory
lbi month. .

A San Franciaoo jory rtliaattia man' leg at r.'3,ooo, at tea
that ia tbe verdict rirea Georpa
Smith, wboae leja were paraJjied
by aa injury.

There are O2,000.0CO ta mort
gage oa lan da, lota and cbattela ta
Illinois, ot wkica tllSioof009 are
ta farm mort?ara. How's that

went to the vat. A kerosene dow, and watch it as it shone

it will combine. It is known,
for instance, that chloride com-
bines with one atom of hydro-
gen, oxygen with four, and so
on. I have struck some eston-ishia- g

examples of allatraphistn
that is, the production of en-
tirely dissimilar compounds
from nearly similar elements.
Nature is full of supriaes. For
instance I make bananas and
chocolate out of the very same
ingredients and the methods of
combining differs only a trifle.

lamp burned undea a sort of re

. e. She Las thrown herself
u it of chape until Ler vital
organs are no more where God
put them than If a Chinaman
L:id built her. And by and by
tils girl, along with the money
her father gi ve br, gets mar
rd. and he Is to be a mother

at their accustomed places of!
worship, and with prayer and!
sougd of praise render thanks to
God for all bis merries, for the
abundant harvests which have
rewarded the toll of the hus-
bandman during the year that
has passed, for the rich rewards
that havH followed the lattors
of our people In their shops
and their marts of trade and
trade. Let us ttlve- - thanks for

tort. That and: four crooked

her delight, for she used to be
as much at home on a horse as
on the ground, and j a good
deal happier. By the time she
was in her teens she was riding
to the plantation, twelve miles
and back again in a day; and
she looked just like a little
Indian maiden, with her long

tive of a true people.

The South will be once again
a dependency upon the "Bloody
Shirt" North. We expect now

pipes, with handles, were all
that was visible.

down on the old church and
they would pay, "God bles- - the
.star," and then would bid It
good-nigh- t. By and by there
rame a time when the boy
tood at the window alone, for

tle darling ! There were some
mighty sweet babies amomt
those twenty five some splen-
did babies but I knew all the
time that if those judges had'
good sense my boy wouM take
the premium, and it would have
been the same thing if there
had been a thousand babies ;'
and she carried herself around
with a queenly dignity that was
highly becoming to maternal

"How is it now ?" said Edison
"About 53," repuea tne man.
That was all. We returned to

to see that tattered old garment
returned to active service, his little sister was lying on

her death-be- d. He would turn tothe room above. "I shall sim
black Pocahontas hair falling
down to her slender; waist. A
good lady rider on --ia graceful plif y that machine one half," he The Tongue. This Senatorial district is to the pale, patient face and togeth

er they would say, "'od blessremarked. "let with thathorse is a queenly signt, any

t the boys and irirls of this
c untry. aud by the time she ia
tMrty she Is pale and Laggard
aad worn out tueuU.ll and
r lyslcally. Thn ehe ependa
t' e balance cf Ler time mak-- i.

? her hu-La- nd unhappy and
h- -r home unpleasant.

"The girl marries If she is let
n one the fellow the loves, if

be congratulated on the men itEEV. PHILIP STRONG.how, and I reckon that is the can turn out at least five tons of
food of various kinds every day sends as representatives to; Ra-

leigh. King and Sills will be
the ttar." One nii.. i.e looked
out at if weeping, for it was
shedding its pure light down

way she caught me But her
haiir is not so long j now, her

peace and for social order and
contentment within our borders
and for our advancement in all
that adds to national greatness,
and mindful of the Hliclive dis-
pensation with which a portion
of our land has been visited.
Let us, while we humble our-
selves before the power of God,
acknowledge his uiercy in net

I have already made eighteen two useful men in that body.kinds of food. I will tell you on a newly made grave. Then
We hope no Democrat in anysomething if you will not say a

word till I say 'go ahead.' All ! li bootblack or her fathercounty will put ins name on
he dreamed that on the rays
that came to him through his
star, he saw angels d cending
from the open star, and bearing

"The boneless tongue, so small and
weak,

Can crush and kill," declared the
Greek.

"Tbe tongue destroys a greater
horde,"

The Turk asserts, "than does the
sword."

The Persian proverb wiselj aitb,

food comes, of course, primari-
ly, from the earth. The plants

pride. ' "' '

But by and by the reaction
came. She heard that one dis
appointed mother said : 'Well,
those judges didn't kuow a
thing about babies. They are
all' business men and hardly
know their om children when
they meet them on the street.
The judges ought to have been
women mothers, who can tell
the difference between one baby
and another.' And another
mother said : 'Well, for the life
of me, I couldn't see what there
was in that little monkey' faced

the bond of any Republican. If
that party cannot bond the of-

ficers it elects, let Democrats his little sister up to the worldand fruits we eat comes from
the moist gTound; and the ani

waist so slender, and she don t
ride auy to speak of.;

She took three of the children
with her to Rome aid left me
and two toya alone all alone

for a whole week. We got
along pretty well in the day
time, but at night!.the house
seemed. liKe it was! haunted,
the clock ticked loud and
solemn. The window spsh
rattled like Jhere were ghosts

lor tbe "Glorious Weat f
Tbe surplus annually eoucU4

froia tbe people, for srbich there Is
no oae, amoaata to US.OOa.OOO.
Tbisls a taa of tlO npoa evsry
family ia lbs Voted Sutea--

Tne farmers of Korthveatera UUo
have formed a cabbage trust and
relose to sell for les than fire testa
a bead in tbe field. That's tbe
kind of a trust to beJp tbe farmer.

A fire la Shelby last weet cV
troyed four brick stores valued at

10,000, nd stocks of mercbaDdiae,
etc, valued at tl'O.OOO. Total
f W.O00. Insurance, leas ttaa
133,000.

There Is a man la Liberty town-fbi- p,

Randolph countj, bo is now
widower for tbe second time, aad

be not yet twenty-on- e vears old,

of light. He wanted to follow,fill the offices.
mals we eat live on the plants,
or on other animals which the

but the angel 6aid, "Not yet,"
and he woke to find the star

c rriage driver. More boys are
l jutlng rich girls than firls
hunting rich boys. Ninety--n

ne times out of a hundred the
girl will marry the fellow the
l ;ves. Rut boys are different;
they have an eye to business.
I'ut, be it faid to the honor of
a threat many boys and girls,
iey are disentangling thera-- !

-- Ives from this avaricioue view

"A lengthy tongoe an early
death."

ting bounds, ' to the deadly
march of pestilence, and let our
hearts be chastened by sym-
pathy with our fellow country-
men who have suffered and who
mourn; and as we return thanks
for all the blessings which we
have received from the hands
of our heavenly father, let us not

Jwery true boutnern neart isplants have kept alive. So all shining. After this, he wouldpained at the defeat of GroverOr sometimes take this form in Cleveland and the manly, honstead,
think of. the star as his future
home where he would meet his
sister. Soon a little babe was

est policy he represented. How''Don't let your tongue cut off your
manyeaa hearts there are in

born to gladden the heart of the forget that He has enjoinedconsequence of the results
sorrow ciiiid, but it, too, leftbrought about by boodle. upon us chanty, and on this

day of thanksgiving, let usj
'life and worldly notions of

laings, and are following the
'.'ue of our forefathers, and
filing in love will each other.

about. We couldn't: find any-
thing when we wanted it, not
even the matches, and I had to
sew up a clean shipt that was
split in the bosomj But we
cleaned up the yard and painted
the well house and builla
woodshed and began to dig a pit

this- - world for one of purer
light. Then the etars opened

food comes trom the elements
stored in the earth, air and wa-- 1

ter. You eat a grain of wheat,
for instance. The wheat is
mainly composed of a few gases
and salts: that last year were
lying dormant in the earth, the
air and the water.

"It occurred to me that this
process might be hastened ;

that instead of waiting a year
fot nature to collect ; those ele-
ments into an organic seed I

head."
"The tongue can speak a word

whose speed,"
Says :he Chinese, "outstrips the

steed."
While Arab sages this impart,
"Jf he tongue's great storehouse is

the heart."

The State Chronicle has done
again, and the angels descended
as before, and he heard the

the best campaign work, in the
contest closed last week, of any

generously remember the poor
and needy s that our tribute
of praise and gratitude may be
acceptable ie the flight of the
Lord.

voice of his sister's angel pay,newspaper in the State, itfor the flowers. Wei always do Is it my brother," and theystrikes us. That paper has
From II ibrew wit' the maxim aid, "not he, but another bro Done at the city of Wwhineton

on the first day of November, I
been in the thickest of the
fight and deserves well of the8irnng,

something to surprise her
when she gpe3 away, and she
has got so used to t that she
expects it. Our cookmade four

so we are informed. Graham
Gleaner.

Tbe monument to Capt. K. A.
Sbotwell win probably be put ep ta
Oak wood cemetery, Uale'ch, by.
tbe 1Mb of November. It is ol
granite aad of treat aire, tboufk
not lofty. It will stand about tea
feet high.

Mr. Gerald McCarthy beea
appointed BotanUt to tbeb Ki-perise- nt

Station. Tbe ' alien

ther," ai'd he cried, "Here I am
sister, take me." Then awak-
ening he taw the stars shining.

people. .

child. - There was a dozen ba-

bies I would have selected be-

fore I would have ever noticed
him.' And what was worst of
all she got an anonymous letter
that said:' 'If some of the
judges hadn't been akin to you,
your child wouldn't have stood
a ghost of a chance,' and a good
deal more of aggravating stuff.

Well, there was no limit to
her indignation. She said : 'It
is just outrageous. I wish I
had never sent my boy to that
fair. I didn't want to do it no-

how; but the nurse wanted to
go. I never had him entered,
but the nurse . was walking
around, and they saw they djd
not have but twenty-fou-r and
Wanted one more. I never
thought about a prize, but the
Judges took the little darling in

could collect them in an hour,
or perhaps a few minutes, and
arrive at the same result bycakes of beautiful --butter just

"Though feet should slip, n:'er let
the tongue."

The sacred writer crowns the whole,
"Who keeps his tongue doth keep

his soul."

'I hey have love quarrels, fall
it and make up, and then they

. airy. The young lady takes
!.';r position In the little home
: .d does the cooking and

and washing, and the
young man, mechanic, railroad
.. an or farmer stands on the
u. her fide of the log and takes

i Ad of the handspike and lifts
th her ; and soon by fr t rality
d industry they U-- to

.. cumulate tni frequently
m w rich and their children
i ive luxuries to their hearts'

ntent."

hen the boy grew to man-
hood, he was sitting over his

Stock in the Central Pacific
Railroad went up when theto surprise Mrs. Arp ana we let combining them organically.

I first findher use all the cream, and I This I have done books one day, and a messengerelection of Harrison was con
out what a particular kind of came saying, "lour mother isceded. f'Straws show which

1838, and in the year of inde-
pendence of the United States
the one hundred and thirteenth.

In witness whereof I have
hereunto signed my name and
ciused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

(Signed) Groveb Cle.vei.axd.
By the President:

T. F. Bayard;
Secretary of State.

way the winds blow." The Re no more. I come to bring her
blessing on her darling boy."

food is made of. There are six-
ty five simple substances in na-
ture ; that is, substances which

publican party is undoubtedly

don't believe she let the calf
suck ary tit. When; she made
waffles one would go,round and
every time she brought in a hot
one nobody had to i wait for a.
piece. And that's the only
good thine there was about the

Again that night the star opentne mena ol the momea cor
we call simple elements, be porations.

will bow oondnel a of
experiment to show tbe pjnty of
graa seeds aad tbe ptrtxnUea ,

germ 1 nation.
Willie Kilby, one of tbe Inmates

ol tbe Oxford Orphan Asrlam, was
accidentally abot and killed last
week by another inmate of tbe (a

ed, and he saw the company of
angels coming ' to bear the

Electric Bitters. "

This remedy is becoming so well
known aud so popular as to need
no special mention. All who have
used Electric Bitters sing the same
songot praise. And purer medi-
cine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is'claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the

cause we have not yet succeed-
ed in proving them to be com mother to her two children.The thing for the people of
pound. I am afraid your read He he&rd the voice of his sisterfamily going awayi Well, we

painted the overhead ceiling Za Fell lit: a Taale's XoztLatain, "Is it my brother?"
the South to do is to build up
their own waste places ; to build
up manufacturie3 in our midst

ers will not generally .under-
stand what I am going to say. aud the angel said, "Not yet, it
If you use it, be careful to take is the mother." Then he cried,

in the dining room jand put a
new bottom in the coalhod, and
repaired' the window blinds,
nnd if there is anvthiner else to

WeoflVr i)i:e Hundred Dollars
1 fi tdftiraur ce of Catarrh tn
i" .mot be cun-- d by taking II!P
(..it arm Care.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Propa.,
Toledo, O. We, ihe nuderaign- -

ana become as nearly as pos-
sible thoroughly independentit down verbatim. "Here I. am take me,"

but the star closed, and when"There are sixtv-fiv- e elements of the North. Let the South be

aUtotion. --lie didn't know it was
loaded." Toe pistol that did tbe
deadly work was homed from a
boy near tbe Anytnm, contrary to
all rules. Tbe News of Oxford, ta
commenting npoa tbe occurrence,
aays : Boys, tt Is not manly to
bare a pistol. Ilia cowardly! It
ebowa that yoa want to kill some

be done! don't knonf it; but I'll

"My narrowest escape from
death," said Capt. T. D. Has-
kell, a retired sea captin, "was
when I fell, like Jonah, iato the
very mouth of a whale, which,
however, did not pwallow me,
probably not ; thinking me a

Carbon Is the king of thes. It come "Solid" in other respects he woke the star was shining.
Years after, when he was an c--.. hive kaoa K. J. Cbeney for

is the great organizer. It is as well as politically. ,

their arms and he was so happy
and crowed at them and pulled
their beards and laughed so
loud that they fell in love with
him; but I'm going to send
that money.back I won't keep
a dollar of V

Wellj there is something in
what one of those disappointed"mothers said. Women are the
best judges of children

of babies. If a man holds
out his arms to a little childj
and it goes to him and laughs
and claws his whiskers, be. feels

believe mm15sran, and
bet she will find something
yes, she will keep lis at work.

When people are ' prosperous old man, on whose face the

Liver and Kidneys, will remove
Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum, and
other affections caused by impure
blood. Will driveMalaria from the
system and prevent aa well as cure
all Malarial Fevers. For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Indi-
gestion Try Electric Bitters. Eu-ti- re

satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 503 and
81.00 per bottle at A, W. Rowland's
Drug Store.

never absent from any plant or all busioei riectly Lonru.b'.e in
The people of sorth Carolina tanimal organism. It is at the

base of almost everything. Itthev have fairs. It has been so have decided once again that
in all ages. The South is look

footprints . of time might be
seen, the star opened agaiu, and
the angels came for his beloved
child. "Is my brother come?"
asked his sister. "Not yet, but

the present system of 'theis the key to my discovery, for

nftart'.ons and financially able
ctrv not any obligations made
Ibeir firm.
t & Tru4x, WLoleaale Drug- -

tn. Toledo, Ca:o.
tiding,' Kinnan & Marvin, Wbole- -

county government is necesing up. She has at last got
something to show and is it possesses the peculiar capaci-

ty to form molecules from its

choice morsel. In my whaling1
days," we didn't have a harpoon-gu- n,

but were obliged to row
up close to a whale and har-
poon him by a cast from the
hand. This whale that I poke
of gave a puddeu twist and

thing or somebody. Read above
of the direful result of a Lille boy's
having a piatoL "Don't yoa tbl&k
tbe boy wbo owns that pistol, as
well as tbe one wbo borrowe4 it.
and tbe one wbo let It go off aad
kill bis Utile oompaaioa and room
mate, w tabes te never bad sera

sary for the protection of theproud. I am goihgV to Missis a maiden daughter," answeredEastern counties. The co itestown atoms. The diamond issippi and Arkansas; to attend the ankrel. Rut the old man I)ruggit, Toledo, Ubio.
II. Van lleen, Casbif r, Toledoflattered. He thinks he must 'Combine Them All was made on that issue and the

verdict was as might have beensome fairs, and General Gordon cried, "Here I am sister, takehave a kind, attractive face, and
pure carbon, so are graphite
and charcoal nearly pure car-
bon, though they are so differ-
ent. Sugar and starch belong

N.ilional lUnk, Toledo, Ohio.expected in favor of the presand Gtady and some other
notables are going! to Texas,

me." Again the star closed and
seemed to shut from him the ilatr CJtartb Cure ia taken io- -

ent system.
soch a tbing. Tbea go rigbt now
and throw yours (if you bare oat)
away."t' malty, acting directly opon tbeand from there theyi are goiug

the child is smart enough to
, know it. . I never did like a
child that wouldn't come to me.
It is a reflection on my physi- -.

ognomy ; and so I reckon that

W od and mucu MirUcts of tbe

A half dozen of the most success-
ful men were recently asked what
chance young men - have to get on
in the world these days. Mr. Jay
Gould, Mr. Eussel Sage, Mr. James
Gordon Bennett. Dr. Norvin

to the hydrocarbons, and I can-
not understand why their man--to St. Louis and Indianapolis

threw me backward out 'of the
boat. I tumbled squarely into
bis mouth, which hung open
14 feet lro:u jaw jaw. He
closed his mouth and crushed
my legs rather gently for a
while and let -- me go at;aln,

light of his life. Soon the aged
man became ill, and his chil-
dren gathered around him whis- - mitem. l'nce, tX ier bottle.The Internal Revenue, ofto see to to it that ? there is no SylJ by all Druegista.course, will be immediately refrauds in tne presidential elec ring, "He is dying." "Yes,

1 Sti Slsrj.
Tbe child coughed- - Tbe tnotber

ran. No remedy was near. Before

facture of eaith and water
hasn't been hit on before. I
form all my meat compounds

pealed when the Republicantion. They are gping- to see I am dying." Then a holy How all the wrong definedmat tne uemoeratic nig
and denounced In tbee ecrip--

party comes into power. We
say of course it will, becau&e
the orators of that party have

wnen i was picaed np by one
of the ship's boats. We got the

light shone on his face, and he
exclaimed, "I cee the star, thank

morning tbe poor little snSerer wae
dead. - Mora!: Always keep Dr.gers up North are jhot cheated by exposing three elements in

a red hot state to nitrogen gas, res his been fulfilled in the

Green and Charles A. Dana said
the ontlook was never so good
as now.

"What one quality should they
possess to- - succeed best f was
asked each.

Russell Sage replied, "Caution,"

out of their votes. Old Te whale, though." Minneapolis Acker's Uemedy at band.God for the star where I willthough I use different flavors, r. cent wheat deal at Chicago!so often nroclaimea tneir incumb Sherman has been writ lnbune. There are five ladies la SLaatebe. united to those I love." Andwhich I get from the earth, too. tention of dying so. The ofing a big" lot of lies in the tbat weigh 1,140 pounds togetherthe star was shining and stillI have had to bring from West
'i he poor are forced to pay an
uunatural and unfair price tot
flour or do.'without it, while

was the secret of our little pos-
terity getting the premium. But
the joke of it is, that the next
day a prize was offered to the
ugliest baby, and the one who
like to hive got the prize on the
first day for being the prettiest,
was dressed up in old clothes
an! presented with a dirty face
and tangled hair, and took the
premium without any trouble.

So there was a good deal in
the clothes in the way they

ficers connectea witn tne sysNorth American Review, and shines upon his grave.Jay Gould, "Perseverence," Dr.chester County some argil Mrs. Franc Riven weighs 140
pound, Mrs. Blanch Forbes 220,tem will not influence them at Aa Szjlazati:says the South will never be Green, "Hard work," Mr. Benlaceous soil not found here. o:ie man has pocketed millionsall, everybody knows (?)have until they whip ns again nett, "Enterprise ;" Mr. Dana; Mr. Ward 2 GO, Mra. J. T. Daniels
fJO and Mrs. Nany Docga 200.What in this unervou3 trouble"I can make a wine, and v ithout toil aa the reward ofThs old vandal he wants to ".Brains. with which f--o many now tohave made it, withNew Jersey big diabolical shrewdness. Mil-

lions areforced to ray two dol- -
The Advanxe desires to do

every man justice. We learn
burn ; some more houses, I
reckon. A few years ago when Zalaba, FU.fJane 27, 1S87.earth and water that no man

can tell from Chateau Yquem.
afllictell If yoa will remember a
few years ago the word Malaria
wati comparatively unknown, to-da- y

N. Vj. V enable & Co.: i.irs more per barrel for flourfrom a poll holder at Smtons
t ian it is really worth that he In fpeaklng of the girl toburg that Col. George W. Stan'

he came down South we rolled
him around in a carriage and
he was mighty sweet; but" I wish.

it is as common an an.v word in theare nxed up. Iwen Ho.well
wrote to me and congratulated

I find that these elements com-
bine at the lowest temperature
that have the same atomicity

may Loared money which he whom he was engaged he reton did not vote for Cheatham, English language yet this word cor
I have been using B. B. B. in

my family as a blood purifier,
ll'iviui never used any medicine
to equal it. liespectfu.ly, MBS. U.
M. Laws.

i:ever fairly earned. The whole ferred to her as his "finance."era only the memin of anotherhe"' would come down againme and Mrs. Arp about the pre-
mium, and said he knew the

Is Consumption" Incurable-Rea- d

the following; Mr. 0. H.
Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was
down with Abscess of Lungs, and
friends and physicians pronounced
me an Incurable Consumptive. Be-
gan taking Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, am now on

the negro candidae for Con-
gress. We are told that Jack ( Mn?act!on ij antagonistic tothat is, the same bonds by which "Yoa mean your fiancee, I ojnWe will burn himt in effigy and woru ueu uy our lore utb era m

tmw past. So it is with nervon Ood'e Word and Spirit, andiney unite witn pne anotner pr Sharp, the didana ride him in a wheel-barro- wstock on both sides and wasn't
surprised at all. Well, I be

pose? It is pronounced feo-ahn-sa- y."

"I don't care how Itwith conpound molecules. The f.iorouhly contrary to a sounddisease, aa tbey and Malari arenot vote for Cheatham and that Hakes Aa Cld 2aa ?oua?.We want peace j" and har-
mony, and he don't want it. He great invention has not "been intended to cover what oar grand i ublic policy, however acutely ia pronounced ; this girl is mynone of-th- e white Republicans

! .1 may defended by men engag Enancee. 6be is worth a hunfathers called Billious&ess, and all
ara eansAil w frniili!od that arieAwants war. The Scripture ssys. fExtract from a Letter!

my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the ed in similar proceedings of dred thousand dollars."he who would live by the P. S. 1 bought 3 bottles of

in the county did. The negroes
appear pretty well when they
vote but they are not good
enough for their white associ

finest medicine ever made." oppression and robbery f
a diseased condition of the Liver
which in performing its fuuetiou-- t ,

sword, shall die by it;' and we
chemistry has received too
mueh attention to the exclusion
of synthetic chemistry ; men
have been more devoted ; to

vour liotanic liioou liaitu irotn my
will get old Sherman yet, if the frieud 11. D. Ballard, at Campo- -

lieve there is something in'
stock in bl'ood as much in
human folks as in horses or
cows or dogs. My father was
splendid stock. He worked
hard when he was a boy, and
hired out and laid stone walls,
and shipped as a sailor to Sa-

vannah and got shipwrecked,
and then went to teaching

finding it cannot dieiose of tbe bib '

ates to vote for.devil don't catch him prema bello. S. C. I have been using it through the ordinary channel is!learning than to doing. ".Lavois Tbe simple application of Sways'To the Editor.turely; see if we don't. tuiee weeks. It appears to give comiKflled to pa8 it off. through J

Ointment without any lateraal

Jessie Middleware, Decatur,
Ohio, says : "Had it not been for
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption 1 would have died of
Lung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best health.''
Try it. Sample bottles free at A.
W. Rowland's Drug Store.

uie new life and new strencth. If! Bell Abp. the system, causing nervom(ier was just on the. edge of it
and missed. Sir Humphrey

Please inform your readers tbat
I have a positive remedy for thethere is anvthinz that will make medicine will cars any case of

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Kisgworv
A Reliable Remedy.

Alcocks Porous Tlasters never
trouble.", Malaria, Biillious Fevei,
etc You who are suffering can wel". j .lK)e named disease. By its time- -an old man young It is B. 15Tne East Purser Made. B.I

lestly
uavy, Liiebig ana i araay were
all in sight of it and suddenly fail to give speedy proof of their am willing to sell it. 1school and had to study hard at Files, Itch, Sores, Plmplea, Lexeme

all Scaly Itchy Skin LrupUoa nov use t noma n.lrf ol hopeless cases
"ave been tKrmanently cured. Iaud honestly recommend Botanicefficacy as the best external remedyturned, aside. They succeeded

aypit-uiak-
e a cure e recumnieuii

Greeu'a August Flower. Its cures
aro marvelous,

n'ut to keep ahead of his
scholars. Yes, he was good cball pe glad to send two bottles offor Week Back, Rheumatism, Lum Blood Balm.

Blood Balm Co
matter how obstinate or lone
standing. It la potent, effective
and coats bat a trifle.

in making urea out of the ele-
ments and several other ignor- - uiy remoay r BLK to every con

ncus, Ga., June 29, 1888
I have suffered with. Catarrh for

about four years, and after using
lour bottles of Botattie Blood Balm
1 had my general health greatly im

owe. my- - wiie s stoca was bago. Sciatica, Colds, Coughs. Sore
Throat, Pulmonrry and Kidney

"William Weesback you are
charged with having beaten
your wife." .

-- nmption if tbey will send me theirganic substances, but theypretty good, too, considering John Robinson, Commissioner
of Agriculture baa receivedDimcultles, Malaria, Dyspepsia, Matthew Gibbs, who. livesthat her ancestors were Irish express and l U. address.

Respectfullystopped at that. They over-
looked the simplicity of this Spleen, Liver and Stomach Affecproved, and if I could keep out of official notice from the Unite'! '"The charge is correct, your

Honor." ';'
and went to Congress : but still. . ,4 1 1 i . - T. A. Slocum, M. 0. 181 Frarl Sttions, Strains and all Local Pains near ilooresville, is lux years

old. He is the father of twentythe bad weather I would be cured. States com miss ion of agricul N. Y. 6moiney nave been in use lor overiuey naa gooa Diooa ana were
game to the backbone. I have I believe it is the best purifier

"Clarence, dear," raid the-girl-,

anxiously, "what, la th
world do jou suppose papa
would say if he knew yoa
drank; beer? Yoa know Low

"What are you smiling about,
then?"

thing. - -
"I. think that after some

yeari New Yorkers, for instance,
thirty years, and their value has ture that this county will be repre-

sented at the Paris exposition an ! ,made. Very respectfully,known for forty years that Mrs
L. W. Thompson. The Woman's Christian Temperbeen attested by the highest medi-

cal authorities as well as by volun

children aud has been married
twice, his last wife beiu the
mother of fourteen children,
and is 87 years of ae. lie
has in all 145 children, urand

tbat tbe a;ent wttt noon be here tn
North Carolina's contribu inoe Union has elected tbe followtary and unimpeachable testimoni

I'alatka, Fla.,May 31, 1888. ala from thousands who have used

win no longer eat meat or veg-
etables, j ,

"They will not send to the
tropica for fruits or to Europe

tion. The United States will bear .

all cost. Commisaioner Boioaou
ing officers for 4be ensuing year :
President. Mra.Villiam C. Woody;
lyorresnondin? ' Secretaryt Mrs. K.

Arp came from game and
blooded stock ; my goodness,
what a soldier she would have
made! And then there Is the
other Bide of that prize baby's
ancestors. The Sparks stock

"I have reason to smile.
We've been married five years,
and in all the scrapes we've
had, this : is the first time I
haven't come out second best.
Have a cigar, Judge." Nebraska
State Journal.- -

We have been aelline B. B. B.
says this will enable North Cafofor two years, and iit has alwavs

, J BM.WV .111

"But he doesn't know It, darl-
ing,' responded Clarence, reaa-Burfaj-rly

; "we bad a drink: to-gth-e

to-d-ay, and we both.
took whiskey.' Life.

them.
. .Ask for Alcock'o; and let no
explanation or solicitation induce liua to make a magnificent display. 1 1. Hoodie? ; Recording Secretary,given satisfaction ii every case.

children and great graud chil-
dren. His oldest son is 'nrty-eig- ht

years oldl and thw young-
est twenty-si- x. I

-

for wines, because the head of
every .family, by turning a1jOwet & Stabb, Prnggists. you to accept a substitute. . lie 18 enthusiastic about tbelJurs. r aienuenuau --

t inuimatter.. ' . ,! I Mrs. C. C. Goirelh ,


